Role of retinoblastoma tumor suppressor protein in DNA damage response.
Growth arrest induced by DNA damage in mammalian cells requires the function of the retinoblastoma tumor suppressor protein (RB). RB-deficient cells cannot undergo G1, mid-S or G2 arrest following DNA damage, although they can activate the G2 checkpoint, which is reversible. RB-deficient cells are also hypersensitive to DNA damage-induced apoptosis. Induction of apoptosis in RB wild-type cells is associated with the loss of RB protein through cleavage by caspase. Two substitution mutations in exon 25 of the Rb gene have been created in the mouse germline to generate the Rb-MI allele that codes for a caspase-resistant RB protein. The RB-MI protein desensitizes cells to apoptosis. Taken together, these results suggest that RB plays a critical role in determining the cell fate following DNA damage. Growth arrest is dependent on RB and apoptosis is activated following RB degradation.